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About NLW 

 

First sponsored in 1958, National 

Library Week is a national ob-

servance sponsored by the Ameri-

can Library Association (ALA) and 

libraries across the country each 

April.   

For more information, visit the 

EWC Library or your local library. 

   

Hot off the press! New fiction 

 titles available for checkout: 

 

Fool Me Once 

By Harlan Coben 

 

The Nest 

By Cynthia Sweeney 

 

No One Knows 

By J.T. Ellison 

 

Plus many more! 

 

 

will improve their quality of 

life.” 

Libraries are many things to 

many people. They work with 

students and the public at large 

to discover and address the needs 

of their communities. Whether 

through offering e-books, mate-

rials for English-language learn-

ers, programs for enrichment or 

offering a safe haven, libraries 

and librarians listen to the com-

munity they serve, and they re-

spond. 

The EWC Library is celebrating 

National Library Week “Because 

libraries make a difference in 

their communities.” 

 

 

Library Tidbits 

Transform your ideas about 

the library: celebrate National 

Library Week April 10-16 

This week, the EWC Library 

joins libraries in schools, cam-

puses and communities nation-

wide in celebrating the dynamic 

changes that are happening in 

today’s libraries. April 10-16 is 

National Library Week, a time to 

highlight the changing role of 

libraries, librarians and library 

workers.   

Libraries today are more about 

what they do, for and with li-

brary users as opposed to what 

they have for patrons. Libraries 

aren’t only a place of quiet 

study, but also creative and en-

gaging community centers where 

people can collaborate using new 

technologies, learn or just relax. 

Our library offers access to a va-

riety of print and digital re-

sources, including ProQuest 

Central, Gale Virtual Reference 

Library and Films on Demand 

that can be accessed in person or 

online. 
“Service to the college and com-

munity has always been the fo-

cus of the library,” said Casey 

Debus. “Libraries level the play-

ing field for people of any age 

who are seeking the information 

and access to technologies that 

 

“Libraries transform lives and 

communities by providing free 

access to technology, career 

development resources, and the 

skills to help people thrive in 

the digital age.”  

-Gene Luen Yang 

N E W S  

http://www.ilovelibraries.org/national-library-week

